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OR. HARRISON DELIVERS LAVAN FINISHES GREAT "MATERIAL'GALORE" IS
STIRRING ADDRESS i
SEASON
·GENERA~ COMMENT

e

Noted Leader DlSGUBBes ''What OoMtl- Former Hope Star Bated aa Best Short- Plg-Sk:ln OvtJ Makes Debut On the
t.utes a. Missionary 0&11?' •
Stop in Either Major League.
Oa.mpua With the Beg1DD1na of
the ~ter·Olua Schedule
L·utl Weutu~ lluv Dr. Paul W. liar·
John L. Lu\•un, tho Jllllll who malle
ritto;, urrivctl th't•o;diug to l!thotlull!, and tho Hope lin!!Ollull diumoml .famous, has
Lnst bloullay marked the fir-tt ~111110
iu t lJ.<? eveuln~ tlai11 fomou!l misttiuuury I jnHt l' 0111 P.Iot.:al the m.ollt rema~knule ur Ibt• Inter·,· In 8 toot ball st htHllllt•.
· ·
"·'dre"s
to "... !It'll on he hns U\' l'r uxperJencell . .For the Thu nuener
wos betwqeu the .Juniors
Ut'li Y r~lI ll I' Uil\'llll'lllg
""
n
r
111
11
Jurge l.wuv of wtnuouls uutl friends of J uonclit or U Y iutcrl'sletl renders, The null ~·rct~ luuon, llntl like 1111 initiol eo11·
the t•ollvg~~. lit.• look f\8 hill l!llb,it.'cl the Aut.·hor will rev~iul complituentnry IU141 • \\liS u protly rugg11al ('Xbillitiun.
ha\!kiiC\'l't.l ttUl'!lliou, "\Ybnt (;oust ilutcll l CtlllllllCilll! frolll VIHIOUS J.lllJICfS upon the
rtHIUr the ~tkilJfuJ piloting of ()apt.
u Mill ·iounry 'all#" :11111 in u siwple wonderful work of ".Bnscbnll's Great· llukkcu, th o J uuiors were slowly whip·
nml l'OIIIJ.wlling mouut.•r procc •uc• l to ern l::!hortstop. ''
Jll'al iutu form uut.l they came out nf I he
dt>ur up 111:111." phn~~~ ~ uf tllill puz.zliu
'J'hc reprint this week iK from o re· tnclc 7·0 winuers.
ct.•ut covy of The Sporting News, l::!t.
tluery.
·u On w •d lll'!!dny, tho Seniors met the
• '1'ht.• M·l!l~wunry
a 11 , " • sn1'd Dr. Lonil4, )t el. ltiiJil! men \Yho know, "'' ' l::!o1'bs, uutl \' nu 1-'uttcu 's wnniors
·
Jl nrrilmu, • · 1·uuu•:; to l'\' t'ry t'hri!llinu. lt of cuurtw, tnko thl' 1U.J !~lory with 11 howell ull the a·loss which has lonK lH:en
is ntJthi 11g uw rc nur ll'"!l thn11 th • lust hurrcl of ~lit.
accrc•litcd to them.
But the SO}JbS
t'OIIIIIIUutl or the ~1 11slcr 1 • Cio yt! i11Lo all
·' Lilt lo Johuuy Lrt\'lln ol the St. \Wrt• tlal!rO wlth n real punch, and the
tho world nutl pra'lll' I1 t lII' ( .•USlJl'l' • •' u t' Louis .Hrown:i is. without a tloubt, about 1·,,1 •.1,tutl!,ilw
, ., of Prius and Ileemstm
tllt'u !!lnta•d that, utiH'r lhiugs IJeint~ th u ftlltlt•<~l llt.•hli.ug :~lwrt stov iu either \\11 sul'l1 thut tho Seniors sat up n11tl
r 4 uu:, !lou want !I n man to llo the hurd lllujor lt.>~ 1 !f 01'· Uull t•lnyur who shoultl lt•ok uoth:t•. \V('tlnesduy 's game was au
thi ug, the u~tgl~·l'll.ld thin~:. He wunt11 know sny he is more thnu lhnt. On rxhihilinn W<'ll worth while, and wns
n II IIlii to go whl•l e l ht' twctl i11 mo!lt in clou lile )'lny:1 Lhey su~· he •tunds in a I ru ly sytullofic of HllJIO 's football J'll'!
1 •usc. ll l• wn11 ts n 1111111 to put his lit•· t·ln s U,\' hiuun>Jf. Ui aLil ity is due to aibilitic . When the fiMI time was
' 17 were \"innera 7 to u.
wht '1' it wtl. 1 ua·t·omp1.l<~t1 11•e grt>a t es1 remnrknbl" n..tivit.\' 111111 a fneulty of cnll"•l,
n
.1
lns1i11g n l•nll fru111 :any tmgle or posi·
·Priun.".• wituessed nuothor n~rv
good for the 1..
\tnguum.
" fine
On Thur11d: 1y l> r. ll urrisou interview- tiun.
game wheu 'I held '17 to a Sl'Ott.•lcb
, W!!re eager to moe t
"Luvnu wn cnllell the worst hort ti...
'1 sbowecl real cla11s with
"
t•rlmnny 'IIU•lcul'l w11u
lhl' 1111111 wlrmw ahnu~t uubelievulJlc U!'· stup in the Alueric:t n Lcn~ue lust yenr, tire Co1wnrtl puss, und the work of the
· ·
11 01·•
l u 1u'n"k·ll<•ld
wo a renl .feature.
t'OIIIJIIi 'IHIIl' lllS 1111 I he IIIIIISIOII
u llUI 1 anti he wns ull of that null more.
,
ulung uwt.lh·u l\ lines htl\' in fi\'c short fnC"t, 110 fur n:~ \' nlue to his team was
This game ngniu llisJ'lnyed trut• l"th ·
l'Otlt'ernetl he wns nbout the worst play· lwr iu' foot.·bnll material, and sbowetl
~·enr!l tu:ttll' hi111 iumous.
er in the leoguc, with hie 75 errors aa a nlso lhnt Lbo Juniors thru bartl prn ··
ficltler, nud his .21 bnttiug avorn,e, tic·o wore getting into A·l shape.
PROHIBITION NOTES
nud !Jis :J strikeou ts. J obuuy, who

I
I

I

1

T

. . ..,. . . . . . . . .._~1 41mr

.... a Worll'e ............

.......... ,..........,j
Ht kt. k pt him, tbo ndmitting
J oll11uy mi~ht lie n.s boll os be WM pia·
Fraternol ............ -.... -....23
tureal, !Jut prctlictiug lhot when be got
0
,Meliphone .................... 24
:ll't dJ:hl hu \\OUlJ prO\'C hi:i \\Ort.h.
Hit•kt•y u1U:tl llave gul!ascu the tuJcrcts
11
Total ........................ 110
uf Lu1 uu 's llud work uud kuo\\ u h
- :o: 1\ utl!t.l II\ CI I!IHIIC thCIIl 1 for tlti11 )'I'M the
The l. P. A. 111 mnking the greatest liltlt• shorlriiOJJJ•I!r has bcl!ll a scu:1atiou.
urive fur Prohiuilion in Michigan thi~ II c 1:1 11ot ouly keclJilll: hi:. ~) cs opcu
fnll thai it hull t:ver ttru~ertaken anrl •anti lri:. ht•ud UIJ when ut 1Jut- 11nu he
'-:?
result an• ltt•~i uuing to uppcar. Teu hutl thcu1 but Light to ttignultt luHt
stnutlanl t·ol !!'gt>s, l\\'0 state normal yt·ur - IJul he nl:;u is !JCrformiug in u
l.'hools, nnt.l uue \'Ot•ntional s ·hoot art• tlddiu~: 11:1.1 th ut ill us tlill'creut frolfl
alrca aly i11 liu1• nnd one nnd two others his 11 lll k the ttcasou prt~vious 11:1 t.lay i:1
iu pro pl'l'l, nucl i11 every oue ot these tu uighl. li e ia. •· reuited uy Lhc cxpcrl:t
institution., the I. P. A. is undertnkinr. ,, ill! l1.ci ug the IJcst Dll\11 in lhu lcagu,•
not only to ~··I! that tho stuJt>n ts vol t• 11 11 u doubl e pluy nut! tht' Ul'St ut tukiu1:
dry, but ul!lo to tnke nn octive part in u tlal u\\ iroua tlrc t·ult·laor ond tu:;:;iuJ!
.
lb e en lllJJ!lli!l'
u1J·'c
u r tlle d·~
'1 .... ctt'on of :t ruuth·r .nl !lt!coual.
.
'
tt
1• L:11au 111 lltotlc t t'nongh to gi\' C 111uch
the 'ouut \' I)rv Comm1 Cl).
.
• - :o :I o( the l'rcuit to two uf Ja il! tellllllnUt Oll.
The lt•n~ 11 ,. at the Un i\·crsity of : li e ays n mnu who !!u n 't take 11 throw
~l il'laignn ,.1 1 tninly hos n splentlicl set fruua I:!C\'I!rci~ l ".llt! tog u runuer with it
or officers 111111 they Rrt' !lcride•lly fill Oll~ht to Ul' Ill Jllll, nud thut the short·
· 11. B t• tw r cn 7r:,, nnr1 100 8•..u"... ent • .' 'flop 11ho •·Jut't lliUke outs nt lint 11illt
thll JO
•
1 ~l'o r~r t:)i~ll!r uu tbo hnJ.: has uo Lusi
are exfJt'dctl to get •tnto the l.'nmpntgu
.1
.
IICS:I Ill b:l Cll!ll l.
in some wnr ur nnother, nnd Hle ronnty
L
k t ,. . t b
t
•
• 1 •• lll'\'Cr 1oo · n •lr'l
u~c 11•1011 1
t•nmpaiau •mOIIII!!I'r
IS
I'O·opcrn ttng
""
l maltc u th row '' .say :~ Lu\·an 1 '•IJecn .JC
splcndirlly. Tht• IJig tn«k nt the Uni· 1 kuo11 that : h lt>t I\ ill t-:l'l the th '"
,·crsit,v is to Rt•c that nil stut.lcnt vottr• :.umt•ho\\ and utnkc the uut. Uo i. the
cast lh<'ir hnllol'l l'ithllr nl homo or b~· peer uf all first IJu:Jelllcu ttlwl [ hn'''l
mail. The rcgi-;1 rnr o( the U ni\'ersit~· se!!u n11•l 1here's no stll'h t hin~ ns n
estimntcs lht're ure nbout 1500 stndent IJn,t thrown b~· nn iufle!Uer with him
voters in lltl' ' 'nrioull tlcpnrlmeut . Pre· nu the bn~ .. ,
y;nrntiou11 urn being mntle for n gl'cnl
Lnvnu tni"ht IIC\'L'r hnve lle.? ll u short·
clry rnlly nt Aun Arbor on October 22 stop If he hculu 't Lcen giva.1 n good
ond !!:l. W. .T. Brynn will be present ou ht•n t iug us u pitt·her. J1ittle as he i ,
thf' !!2ntl nual nllly Suutlny on tho 23rd. he thought ht' l'oulu pildt, un tl he tried
for the llopc 'ollege ni11e UJ' i11 ,\Lh·h
AII togt'Lher now for tbe. grent drh'l' ignu. He IIU!I bt.>oteu, 16 to ·!, anal hi'J
lwlwt'cn no\\ nntl elertinn cloy, empbns h•nm tntliiO~cr in tlisguat told him ha•
izing two things l'spel'inlly. Firllt1 to cuulu vby Hhort if he wanted to try it,
e gt>t C\'Cr,\' llhHtent \'Ott'r to \·otG tlry. otbcrWi!ll' Itt• I'OttltJ g<'t oft' the h•Olll. 811
~~·ontl, ~igornn'l ond entbusinstit' rn m· thr next ~llllll' fuunll Lrl\'n.u shorlstnp
palgu work, null "'hen the vh·tory i" ping eual Jt p h11 ~ ht>l'n Ot it l'Ver . irii'C.
wnn, wo will juin in llinging "On to
Th<' Vil'l•-t>rC'siclent ot the Hope Col·
LPxington ' I to the Nntional J. r. A.
lege
T/ P. A. is plnnning a whirlwlncl
Convcontion.
cnmpnign. Pnrties wl11 be sent to ev·
This is n "wet." county. T~e stu- rry schfol house io the county for the
dents ot Uope can malcu it~ "Dry". purpuseJ ol aolicltiue votea ud making
Get in the " Bir Drive l '!
addr..J..
6
3

e

-

'

~:~<.;......_,

Hope Literary Societies Declare Preference for PreBident.
Last Friuuy evening a straw- \'Ole
wn:1 tuken iu the several literary sor iet:
ie~ 011 the ~ nutpua, the ob,ioet l1ciug to
dist'O\'.:r the sentiment 11111011g lht• stu·
dents in rt!t;llrtl to the Pn•sithmtiul
cnmpnig11.
'l'be retUJns sbowt•al that
Presiueut Wilson hat! clcfeuti!J Mr.
Hughc11 hy u 'ole of 73·61.
li en• is lite \\ay the societies lined up
ou th is imvurtnu t t)Uestion:
Wilson Hughes
'ol!lllhJ•ulitllll .. ............... 12
26
Kuh•kt-riJHrkl•r .................... 2:J
l7
~·rattJrual ............................ .17
0
.\IPliphnuc
... ... .................21
9

1

llitrrary ltpartmrnt•

THE OOLLEGB WOIIAlf Alm BBB r bnJJce.' ' It may be iu teaeb.lnr or
aELATION TO 'fD WOJI.LD.
settlement work or
the quiet bomeclrclo that she ia given the opportunity
(By Elhabeth Plett~ra)
to serve, but wherever it ia there will
Last yea r thousands of girls graduat· alwaya be some who are hun(p')' for
eel frcuu the colleges and u.uivoralties •' Bometbing better tnan they have
ul tho l' nitt•al Stales. Next month as known." On the college girl hu DIID
u1uuy woru will 11top over the threshold bolltowed tho high privilege of givior
of their school-life into tho broad, un- he rself to thoae in need.
known world. What efrect )\' ill the aud·
Glvlug, not in pily, but in sympathy
tlen aequi11iliou of this army of trained, with the toilers of the. world, of whleb
·ultureu wumon hnve upon the world she should be proud to be one. Sym·
.. r ''hia·h the,\' ltnve thus tar caught pathy, whit•h After all is only another
unly n t:lilllJ•ilt'l
Surely tbe collegt! word for love,-this the college alrl
wuwan, "lw bus tukon front soc:ioty so must po seu in fullest measure, it 1he
111t1n~· ) t•nrs i11 which otbortt must work, is to tlo her part io the work of the
should be l'ltger to gi ve hack now thl' world. Sym pathy with the sick and the
best thot he has to offer. And her sorrowing, with the discontented, the
hc11t should be bettor than the treet of tempted, the fullen; sympathy with the
others; tho higher advoutngcs that sh~ gay nnd frivulou11, the joyous, t he vlehns o11joyetl should hnve fitted her for torioua, the Innocent-for of what good
o /ullor, more useful lile than tba.t of bas n college educntion done her if it
those w~o hnvc not "worn the purple." bas not given her n fuller underetaading
11
Nohlc e Hhlige," that grand old mot· of the human soul, n deeper 1uight
to, is us Lrue in the realm of intellect- into the motiv<'a and ideals which govuul os of soeinl superiority.
ern human oxhtencet
11 rloes not 111atter what work the
These three qualities seem to me
girl tnkes up when she leaves the col- most essentinl to the college woman who
It•:;•· t•aml•llllj 11b~ may be teacher or ia to a.id in the great work ol mU.i.D&
homo·mu kl'r, s I tlcment worker or doe- the world n snJ er and a better place in
tor, lawyer, librnrinn or gardener-in which to live. They are not all, ot
whate,·er sphere she moves she must eour~~e; I coultl name a score of cbarae·
annkt' hN iuflu nc:e te l~ tor the uplift- toristics of a true woman and then llave
ing of hl'r t•ommuuity, small and unim· loft muny out. Yet, after all, it J OU
portnnt tho her oppertunity may aeem. take them in their broadest "'II~UJ IIICaUl~"..
If tthc fail to clo tail 1M Me JnY11i

in

,....

.......... ,... .....

...... ....,.

TLe first rc•tuislte for
kjud is honesty- the hlgb honesty that
never nsk.s something for notbiJJg, that
docs not try to get without giving in
return. It is this delicate senao of
houor tbut keeps the girl from uaing
ht·r a•hunus to gnin affection wbicb she
a!llltwt return or position which alie intent!!! to use, not ror others, but lor
herself.

For gencro:iily ia the second great
cbnrncteristlc of the college-bred girL
ller care-free, hapJIY college days have
been gh·eu to her ·aud not to others-it
is lor her ta shne the bleuinga she baa
gained with. those wbQ have bad "no

fer te my mt.ntt"t1rti
eu
e.xpreaaed in one word--tervice.
are here ''not to be m.iniJtered unto,
but to minister.'' In the bandJ of the
college wou1a,n of today i~ held Uae
fate of tomorrow. wm the nu:t a e•·
eratioo find the world better or worN
than it is today t With the coUere
gracluates, but especially with the eol·
lege women, rests the respoD.Jibllity of
t he answer. The call is t o a life of
bard work, full of perpJexi.tle1 u d
trials. The lists are tun of ehampJou
of evil and ignorance, waitjng lor thoee
who are trained and educated, to COlD·
bat them. Sball we accept their ehall·
en ge t

WILSON CWB ISSUES
C.
.CHALLENGE·

Y. W. 0 . A.

A Lake Geneva meeting of the Y. W.
Totttl.............................. 73
A. was held in tlae chapel Thoracla7
01
Pour yc!mt ngo a aimilnr poll re·
..
~tornoon. The three girla who at tendsuited ns follows: Roosevelt 50, Wilsou Defies Hq hea Blltholluta to ProTe ed the conference thia summer took
charge o'f the whole meeting, whleh
:J3, Tnft 0.
Their MAll BhoaJ4 J\fplace
proved 110 interesting tbat one hour '•
----o-PrelldeDt
..
BAOK TO TH1' OLD STUFF
time was hardly sufilcient to include
Convinced that tLe -crictory of the everythjng. The trend of Ihe alucripAnchor WW Appear On Better Quality Wilson forces in the ,ocont straw vot~ tions and ua rrat ion o£ oxperione~.:" wu
Papor Boginniug Next Issue
ahows that President Wilson ia more logically di vided iut o tb reo t.•pica 1
popular nt Hope than Mr. Hughea, the Folk.a, Firing Line, uud Frulit "• which
Owing to the condition of the pnper Woodrow Wilson Club has illlled the
acquainted u, witb the broaJ-rninded,
'lllllkl!t, the publishers of the ANCHOR following C'hallenge:
big-hearted men 1\nd women, who make
wen• unnulc to SUJlJ,Iy 11!1 with tho qunl· To the Hopo College Republican Club:
tho collferencc nil thnt it is; wlalela.
ity or pnper ou which wo hnve been Ill'
We hereby challenge you to a publle transferred to US IIIOuy luterestiq U d
t•u:~tonH•tl tu Hur• it print('c).
For thi1t debate on Wilson and Hughes, t he
valuable fact" and truths leiJ'Decl at
PIJa on the UrAl four issues oJ this yea.r framing of the question, t he flxi.Dc of
various meetintt~ and clauea; ud wll1ela
Lnve hoon printell on nu inferior qunl tho date, and other necouary arrance·
excited us with inter.. st in the JUUII,
ity of pnper.
mente, to be left to a join committee t he aporta, t he docial Umea, and tU
Jluwovt•r, the publishers tlesire to Ji,.,, or aix memberl.
general hale aud hearty ipirit of tM
IIJI In thl'ir I'Oiltrart, nnd rive the stu
Cordially and sincerely yoW'I,
whole out-door lite at the eamp. Br•
doni'! nti.;fa.n•tion wltorever possible
· Hope CoLI ere Woodrow
eial muaio in tLc form of a quarttft ' ad
~fr. ~J uicier hns been busy getting 11 Holland, Miohlgan,
Wilton Club. b8c'n provided, WbJC:b brot th I m00t1111
lint> un sou1C' better Jlaper, Rnd hall
October H, 1816.
to a flttint, irupreuive t!lo..-.
promisl•tl us thu t it "Ill lle here for ou1
.,,.,.1 edition. Bu yuu a•nn cxpet•t n bet
:YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY
tcr lookiug AN mOR.
I
---0>----

Thc pre'lident of the lt'ague at Ypei·
lnuti Ia the editor of the tollege paper
anal ror tai~y 4 live wire. Prof. KoKa1
of the department of oratorr wW coach
the teams that ro throueh t he Eut4!m 1
State NOllllaL
•
I

LECTURE COURSE TIBKO
t

•

. . Sale Closes Satur.day Night
I

•

!

-·. d
I

'
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DR. HARRISON DELIVERS LAYAN FINISHES GREAT '~MATERIAL'GALORE" IS 11
ltttntry ltpartmtnt
1
STIRRING ADDRESS j
SEASON
.GENERA~ COMMENT TH:D:r::\:o
: :w~~ ::;,~::;:, ~.,~·~, ~= t~e ~~~:~.:
Noted Leader DIBGW18ell ''What Oolllti· Former Hope Star Rated &8 Best Short- Pig·8k.in Oval Makes Debut On tbe
tutes a Misalonary Oall?''
Stop in Either Major League.
Campus With the BeginnlQg of

(By EUzabetb Pieters)
.1
· 1s gra d ua t ·
Last yeAr t housauua
of gar
ed frum thu l'tllleges and univoreitlea
uJ lh\! l'nilcll Slrttes. .Nex-t month as
muuy woru will Hlup over the tbrethold
of their s ·hool·life into the broad, unkuowu worhl. Whnt effect will the sud·

the Inter-Olau Schedule
John L. Lavan, tho ptnn who mnlle
I..-nsl \ .,1' t!l1IHI ll ny l>r. p 311 t w. llor·
ri~tou arrh•ell a.·t·ortlin!J tu :ll'ht:liUil', ant1 ~ the llope l)llsebull tlinmouu famous, bns
14nst Moudny mnrked the flrlit !;lliiiU
· ·
remarknble
iu t be \!\'CUing I his fiiiiiOUS IUISSIIIIIUry
•' .1·u t l'OlliJIIOtell I ho mo11t
,
"
till' iuter·l'lu~s root ball srhctlull•.
1
·
tlt!hvercd
n t'llll\' ·llll' ·lng Ill ld rcH to n • Heusou bc hnli O\'t r uxpcracucet.l . .For the
The
nvener was belw(\en tho .Juniors
.I
.I
l 8 Oil ~I friends or bcnelit of 1111\fl\'• intt! rt'lllell readers,
The
() li t UuCII
.
)urge bOu\'
null
~·resbuwu,
nud like all iuitinl eon·
· llllu,ICc
'· ' ·t II I t ' I Alll'hor will reprint
·o1npluuentnry
•
the collwgc' •. II c lou k illi 11111
1cl'll , wuet u t•rottv rug'• I.' II ex hi IJiLiun.
"
!:'
'otuU ilull•s' I1 t'lllnmeul from vnr1ous )Jupers upon tho
.
. , \"ll"t
IIUC k lll'\' 1'1 I lllll'!l l 1011,
Y "
L: utler l he :~killful t'il~>ting of Uapt.
u Mill ·iunury 'all t •• nnd in 11 simp It· wonderful work of '' Bnsebnll 'a Oreal·
llnkk un, tho Junior11 were slowly wltlp11
nut! cOIIIJit' lliug wn11ucr llrOt'Cl'UCtl lu \'lit Shurllllop.
lll'll iutu furnt nnd they came out n/ lhe
· lllliW.
· t·lllf;
Tbe re11rint this week is from n re·
clt>ur u11 ullln\· phu i''l uf thu~
mclc 7·0 wiuuers.

or

I

r

·
"'1'111' Mi:~Miuuury ( 'all, "• aiel Dr.
If u.rrit~uu, ••cou 11,11 tu t•vcry {.'hri:ttiun. 1t
i nuJhiug uture uur lc~ thou t I1c In
·ommuutl of the ~Ia tl'r, 'Uo ye into all
lhu worltl nml Jlrl'tll'h the Uospl!l'. •' H ,,
lhcu ~tlnll•ll thut, utlwr thi 11 gs !Joint:
~'qua : , Uoll wuul :~ ll utnu to tlo the bard
thing, thc llt·~l,'dcll thing. l lo wa11 t s
n 1111111 to go "ht•n• t h(' n~cd is 111011 t in
t 11 c. lie w:lllts a 1111111 tu pul his li£1 •
wht·~·· it will ll l't'UIIIJIIi~h the grt'atest
goml for lhc 1\ i ugdum.
Ou 'rhurt~!lny J>r. llu rrison int erviewetlmauy Hlllolt>ut; wh u wure euger to 111eet
the mun whnl'll' alruu:~l unbt::lievnhlo or·
t•outpli!ihlut•uhl ou the tni sion liuld anti
along mutlil·:tl' lint>:~ ha.,·e in five short
Y~'Br m:ulc hiut 'fn1nou .

cent copy of Tbc Sportintc News, St.
·n
Louis, :ttn. llOJ1C men ''ho know, Wl ,
of t'OIHII•', lnku Ihe Ill 4 sl ory with a
lmrrcl of 11alt.
" Liltlu JolJnuy Ln,·nn of tho t.
l.uuis Hrowu., is, "itbuut a tluubt, nbout
the faill t•'ll ficllling 8horl top in either
mujor h•,lgut•. Ball )llnyt.lrli who sboulu
know n.'' he is morc lban thAt. On
tluuulc pluyri thoy say he 1:1tanus in a
,·)a s lly hinuwlf. His ability is due to
remnrkAIJlo ndivit,v 11nd a fneulty of
tu ;ing n ball fru111 nuy llllglc or posi·

'lut~ry.

PROHIBITION N OTES

tion.
• · L::a \' lin wtiS cnlleil t be worst short
stup in thl' Amaricun LNtgue lost yenr.
nntl he was all of that and more. In
fnl'l, liO far n vnlue to hi~ team was
t·ont•cructl be was about the worst player in lh • lcnguc, with his 75 errore ne n
ticltler, nnd his .21 butting avern,e,
nucl his 3 strikeouts. Johnny, who

__...........................

11 n acc1uiKition of this army of trained,
cultured womon have upon the world
uf \vhit·b the.' · hove thus far caught
only o t:llmpst•J
Surely the college
wu1uou, "hu ha~t tukon from society so
mnn) yt•urs iu which otbora must work,
shoultl lie Ntger to givo bnck now the
best that &he hns to offer. And bet
hest shoulrl be better than the beet of

On Wellut~ llny, the ~eniors met the
Sut,hs. nnll Van Putlcu 's wnrriors
'
eshowed all tho f•lnss which has long bClon
accrctlitu.l lu lb em.
But tho Sophs
were tIt oro with n rent punch, and the
liuc·t'lun•dug of Prius and Ucerustm
"
\ u sut·h that the l::l<.'niors eat up and
tuok uutil'l!. Wednesday 'e gnmtl was nn
uhibilinu \\'t'll worth while. and wu
'
truly ~~~· mbofic of llo)JO's footlJHll Jill!!·
silli litic. . When the flunl time was
culled, ' 17 were winners 7 lo tl.
}.,ritlny witnessed nnothor \'(.'ry flue
gume \\ h(lo 'I heltl '17 to n Sl'ort•les.
tie.
'1, showed rent cln11s with
1he forwunl puss, und the work of the
btu·k·llllld wns a real feature.
This game ngalu tlisplayet1 trtw t·1 11·
ht>r in' fooL·bnll mnlerinl, and a;bowetl
nl o tbot the Juniors thru bartl prnc·
ticc wore getting into A·l shape.

others; tho higher ntlvuntages that abi
hna enjoyed should have fitted her for
n fuller, more uaefol lite than tba.t of
those w~o hnve not "worn the purple."
"N oblei! u nhligc," thnt grand old motto, is 08 tru, in the realm of intellect·
uul ns of S()Cinl superiority.
11 rlucs not mutter what work the
girl tukc11 up when she lenvc11 the eol·
h•t;l! «'Rill l•llll ; s h ~ mny be teacher or
boma·mukt•r, seltlcment worker or doe·
tl)r1 lnwyer, librarian or gardener--in
whnlc\'er RJihCre she moves she must
make he>r iufluence felt for the upHtting of h(lr t·uuwmnity, small and uuim·
,,ortnnt tho her opptWtunity may acem.
rr 11he tail to do tlUa w -. ~

,.... ............... ,.

.... .....,.

............,

!tit'kf', kept bim,
tu!mftting that
J ubuuy uti4tllt IJe all bnll ns he wna pi•··
3
turctl, but predicting thnt wbeu be got
0
:il·t right ht: would prove hi11 worth.
.ki.·kt') 1uust have guea:.etl the :~ecrt::l li
ll
Total ...................... 110
uf La\ au ' 11 IJuu \\Ork Ullll known h••
-: o:\\Ull •u u\' eH·uwc thew, for tui11 ycnr the
The I. P. A. is 111ukin~ the greatest lilt!,, lllwrtsluJJitl!r hus lloeu u suu:~utiou .
dr ive t'ur Prohibition in Michigan this 11·• i 111'1 oul)· ktluJJilu• lu:. e\ ..:s o••en

Knickerbocker .. _........34
Fraternal ........................ 2a
Meliphotte ..................... 24
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that it ha!l ever IIIH~ertoken nntl ''"" lt b ht•utl up when ut IJut- uou he
results are Ul•~o:i uning to appear. Teu h.hl them hut tight tu l!ignulll hthl
stOIIIllllll t•ul :t•gt•R, t\\•o stnte normnl yt•ar- !Jut ~~~ ubo is podOtUiin" iu u
dwol . Anti ''"ll ,·ot•ntiounl school or•• tiddiu~ \\11) thut ht ali JiO'cn:ut )'rolfl
already iu liut• nud OIH' nnd two ol hers hi !:I ' ' Ol k the lieu sou pn.wiou~t u:o Ja)\ ill
iu JlrO'IJil'l'l, and ill (l\ cry one of tbeac to n ig~l. li e iii H cditcd uy t he cxpc'l'h
instiLuliou~ the l. P. A. is undertnkinJ: 1\ ith IJ,l'llltf the ucst niiiU iu thu lcugut•
nul only lo 11•'1: t hut t 1le s l 11 J eu t s vo t 1' 1111 u •lorr~l c t•luy u11J lhP IJrsl ut Iukin ~
dry, bul aliiQ to t:1ke nn uctlve
pnr t ·111 u tlllu\\ f ru111 tltl· •·at t·lwr uutl tu:,a;iug
·
t'
f :t ruu11t·r at llccoud.
1 d'·
the CRIIIIJ:l .ll{l' 1111 der l1e
l • PI lOll 0
1
the Count,. J) rv '-omm1
1
' tt c ~ .
• 1,:1\ uu is llluUc!lt cuough to ~i\·~ much
,
·
· - :o :1of the l·rcdit to two uf his tcnuunutcll.
The h·n••Ut' :1l the L nive rsit~· of r lJ c 511." 11 u 111 u11 who cnu ' l take 11 tll rO\\
Mi1·hi,t!OII :.t•l tllinly has n splend id sci frulll 1:) ''oreitl and lug u ruuu er with it
of offi..:er!! uu•l thcv ore •lcl'idc•ll.v Oil OUJ;hl lu IJ. iu jnil, uuJ tltut the short·
. 1>. 8 1• 1ween 7·,,r: nnr1 100 s t ullcnt 1 .' <~lop '' ltu ,·uu ' t 1uukc outs ttl lir11t \\ itl1
t h e JO
. 1. t.i~o rgl.'
nrc CXfJl•dcrl tc, aet .111 t o t be cnmpn1g11
. l:)i:~lcr nn the l1ag hn11 110 busi ·
Ill' s 111 hasclwll.
iu somr wnv ur nnother, nntl Mle ('ou nt~·l
l
I k l {' t b
l
J
·
• • llt'\' er oo · n trll u~e \\ 1en
11
i!l
c·o·opernti ng make u th ro\\ " :~avs Ln n w 1 " IJecu .JC
rnmpait- ' mnu:.grr
vlcntlidly. Thr Lig ln<~k nt the Uni 1 kuu\1 tha t ~islt·l· wi'll J.:Cl 1hc th •w
\•ersity i11 lo !IN' that nil stuil<'nl \'Otf'r - t>OIIII•lww and wnko the uut. U" ill the
cost their hnllnl'l eitltrr nt homo or by }JCer uf all first IJal!cmcn ttb ut l hun
mail. The regi-.trnr of the UniYersity secu aut! there's no suth thing n:~ n
estirnnt l'R there aro nhout 1500 sttulent !Jn,J throwu b~· nn inUelder with him
voters iu tht' \'nritms tlepnrtments. l're- uu the bag.' '
pntotlous tltl' being mntlo for n grent
Ln\'nu wi"ht uc,·er hn\'t! ue.!ll a shorl ·
.try rally at Ann Arbor on October 22 stop if he hndn 't IJ en gh•cu a good
and 2:l. W.•J. Bryan will bo pr('sent 011 beating ns 11 pitt•hcr. Little as h is,
1
the 22ntl nntl Rilly Sunday on tho 2:lrd. he thought h coultl pitt·h, arul l1e tried
- ..
Cor tho ll opc College nine up in ~tit•b
All together now for the. great clrivc l!(nn. lit' wut~ IJt•ulen, 16 tu .1, nml bis
hl• tween now a1Hl elel'lion day, cmphns lenw mnungl'r iu dis)CU!It told him bt•
izing two things espel'inll>·· First, to cuuhJ J.I~'IY short if he wnntPd to try it,
gPt 0\'l.'r,\' stultents \' Olt'r to \'Ot 1lry. OtltUfWillc ht1 I'OUfd gl't off tht> tl'OIII. C1
Ser•o11<l, ~· ignrou11 :~ncl enthusiastic c•nm tho next ~tllllt' rnund Lnvnu • hot iiii U(l·
pnigu work, nntl when the ,rJ,•tory i~ piug 01111 h(' hn'l h~>en nt it ever !lint·o.
won, we will jnin in singing ''On to
1'he Vit•l.' ·l'r('~iden t of thl' Rope Col·
l.Pxingtnn '' to the NAtional T. P . A.
le)to
Tl P. A. is planning a whirhrlncl
Oonven tlon.
_
l'a mpn,gn. Parties wiJl be aent to ev·
This is a 11 wet." county. The stu·· cry seheot house in the county lor the
dents of Hope eon m111to it, 11 Dry"· purposef ol aolicitlna votea ud making
Get iJl tbe "Bia Drivel'!
adclreuua.

Hope Literary Soclettea Declare Prefer·
eoce for President..
ltast .J.'riuuy evenillg n atruw- volo
w~t:t tuken i11 tho several literary soriel:
ie'l 011 the cnllliHis, the ob,juet Lciug to
diSl'O\'Jr the sentiment UIIIOllg 1111' !ltu·
·
· 1
dents iu regqrd to the 1•r,•SIIIenhn
enutJinigu .
'!'be relullls showt•tl that
.Prcsitluut Wilson had defoot cJ Mr.
Hughcil lly u \'Ole of 73 ·61.
lllrt' i :~ lhe wny tho societies lined np
ou 1hill iwportnnl question:
Wilson nughea
'tt!lllliiJ•ulilllll ..... ........... 12
26
K n11·
• 1\l'r 1HH· k·l·r ......................o,;,
17
'"raterunl
.................... .........17
u
L'
n
'I 1· I II II~ ............ . ............ ...:~o
.l. t' IJI 1
1
9

..

· Tl,e first re,tuislte for a Jife of
kiutl is honesty- tho high honesty that
never nak.a something for nothlng, that
does not try to get without giving in
return. It is this delicate aenao
honor that keeps the girl lrom uei
ln•r thurws to gniu aftection which abe
l'tllllwl return or position which s6e inlcntiM tu use, uot for othert, but for
hrr:~elf.

For genero:~ity is the second great
cburactoristic of the college-bred glrJ.
Uer care·frec, hapJ,Y college daya have
becu gh eu to her 'nud not to othera-it
ia tor her ta share the bleuinga she has
gained with, those wbQ have hod "no

circle that abe is given the opportuuitr
t o serve, but wherever it iJ there will
always be son1e who are huDIIFPY
a·" for
"something better than they have
known." On the college girl baa beea
bestowed the high privilege of givlnr
herself to those in need.
Giving, not in pity, but in sympathy
· b tb t 'I
f tl
Jd f hi h
wJt
e 01 era o 10. wor , o w c
h b Jd b
d t b
8
11 e s ou
· e prou o e one, ym·
1
h' 1 ft
11 · nJ
th
patty, w J (' 1 R er n 11 o y ano er
d t
1
t'-:
th
11
·1
wor or ove,- ws
e co egt r~r
•
1 f 11
b
must possess n u est measure, 1u a e
· t ~ h
t · th
k -• th
IS o hO
er par m e wor w.
e
ld 8
b
'th tb · k d tb
wor . ympnt y w1
e aac. au
e
sorrowing, with the discontented, the
tempted, the fAllen; sympathy with the
d f · 1
h ·
th
i
gay nn
nvo ou11, t e JOyous, e v c·
t 1
th ·
t-f
t
b t
d
or oue, . e annoceo
or o w a goo
b
u
d
t'
d
h ·• • 't
ns n eo ege e ucn 1on one er u 1
h
·
h
t 11
d t d1
ns not gtven er a u er un en~ aa ng
l h b
1
d
1 1 ht
o t o uman sou , a eeper nag
into the motives and ideals which gov·

om human ox:iatencet
These three qualities seem to me
most eesentinl to the college woman who
is to a.itl in the great work of mak.Jna
the world n safer and a better plaee in
which to live. They nre not all, of
course; I could name n aeore of eh&rae·
teristica of a true woman and then have
lelt many out. Yet, alter all, it you
take them
their broadest aigoi ......_.,J•.a.

in

._ tu. h••, • • • •

expreued in one word-eervice.
are here '' uot to be ministered unto,
but to minister.'' Io the banda of the
college woma,n of today ia held the
fate of tomorrow. Will the nut gea·
oration 6nd the world better or worae
than it is todayt With the colleae
graduates, but especially with the col·
lege women, rests the reaponeibillty of
tho answer. The call Ia to a lite of
hnrd work, full of perple:rltlea and
trials. The listil are full of champlou
of evil and ignorance, waiting tor thoae
who are trained and educated, to eom·
bat them. Shall we accept their chaD·
enge f

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

WILSON CWB ISSUES
CHAUENGE'

Y. W. C. A.

A Lake Geneva meeting of the Y. W.
'rotnL. ........................... 73
Gl
C. A. was held in tlte chapel Thurad.ay
!·'our years ngo a aimilar poll re~ternoon . The three girls who attend·
1mlteil O!l follows: Roosevelt fiO, Wilsou Defies HUih81 Bntlullluta to Prcrre cd the conference this summer toot
a:.l, TnCt !),
Their MID lhoal4
charge of the whole meetinr., which
-o--President
proved so intereating t hat one hour'•
BAOK TO TBl' OLD STUFF
time was hardly sufficient to include
Convince() that tLe victory of the everything. The trend of the llcscripAnchor Will Appear On Better QUIJity Wilson forces in the ..eecnt straw vot~ tions and narration of expcdonc:ce wu
Paper Beginning Next Iaaue
ebows that Pre11iuent Wilson ia more logically dividctl iuto th ree t.•piuii,-popular at Rope than Mr. Hughes, the Folks, Firing Li u~, u nd l•'rolit 1, which
Owing to the eon1litiou of tbe paper Wood row Wilson Club has iuued the
acquainted u' with ll1o llroaJ·miDded,
·un1kct, t hr publishers of the AN(;lTOR followiug <' bnlleuge :
big-hearted men nncl ' on1on, who make
Wl're unuiJic lo UP!Jly us \\'; lh tho qual· To lht1 Hope College Repuhlicu Club:
the conference all that it a; wlalela .
ity of paper on which Wtl have been n1•
We hereby challenge you to a public transferred to us 111auy i11l ereating ucl
«'lll'l lom •tl lu s•e it printed. For thi11 debate on Wilson antl Hughes, the
valuable fact~r and truLb~ le&naecl at
rl.'u on the first four issues oJ this year frnming of the question, the ft.xina of
varioua meetin.caa.nd elntisos; and whleJa
Lave hecn print tl on nn in frrlor qunl tho date, and other necessary arranae·
excited us with interest iu the :a-,
ity of pnper.
meuts, to be left to a join committee the aporta, the :~ocial timea, and the
fl u\\'C\'l'r, the JlUbliHhcrs desire to lin~ ot six members.
aeneral hale &bd hearty apirit of tH
" I' tn their ro11lrnr t, nnd cive the stu
Cordially and sincerely youra,
whole out-door Jlte at the eamp. Bredcnl~t uti:~ful'tiou whorevcr possible
· Hope College Woodrow
eial music in tLc form of a quartt't • ad
~rr. Mulder llllJl hccn busy getting u Holland, .Michigan,
WilJon Club. be.. n provided, whieb brot tlJ ' meotia1
lin.- un !IOUIU bttter JI:IJ.I r, lltltl ha~
October 14, 1916.
!o a ftttink, imprenin elo•"·
promis1•tl us tllllt it will IJe bcre for uu1
uc•xt ediUon. Su ~·uu <'au ('XJ,el'l n bet
tor lookir1g ANf' UOR.
I

_,lace

:YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY

The )'re!lident of the lrllgue at Ypei·
lllnti ill the eclitor of the ''ollegc paper
ancl t'o.rtai~y 11 lh•e wire. Prof. KcKay
of the dcpllrtment of oratory wUl eoaeb
the team that go throurh tbe Eu~ 1
8~te NormaL

I

LECTURE •sE TICKEJ
I

Sale Closes Saturday N ight

•aano
\

ml}r Ant4nr

Pabliabed evuy Wedulday during the
eoUepyear byttudenta of Hope College
Board ot Bdi&on
14Uor-la·~lef .• G. IUilVDf BROWER '1 '1

.luocla&e 141tor ...• Walter A. &holten
Ll&erarr 14Uor •••••••. lUlu E. Ol&mau
IJ...U &41\ort .....•.•. Paul Vlucber
Ruth Blekklnk
O..pu •4hon ........ Wlllla J. PoUa
Eva W. Leenboull
A~Jetlo Ktl\or ...•.•.... Jr.ek Kanlen
lsdaup Editor ...•. •Ztnaa Z. Luldena
&a,ld •··re i:dltort ...... Jar lf. Doaker
Oll•o Benaell

'18
'1'1
'11
'1'r
'18
'17

Buluu ~ . .• .. lUX J. RE"EBE
.....,. Bua. Mu.,.r .... rerdlnud Vou
lubaeriplloD Kanac-r .... J . E. Hofman
Aul. Sub. lfanarer .• Orren D. Chapman

'1'1
'18
'17
'17

~

Dtpartmeut

'18

'17
'17
'111

'hnu • .1.26 per year in ldva.nce

1tDaJa Oopl.ea - - - - nn

Oelltl

8Dt.end at the Po1t Orrlee of Holland, Mlchlaan
u MCOnd~lue mall matter.

I

r~t·tnn·

"J;.ll
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Be will eend you an application blank,
which muat be tilled out and aworu to
before a notary publlu or betore the
clerk himaelt. Upon receipt of th.ia ap·
plication by the clerk, he will aend you
a ballot, which must be marked and
rolded in the usual way. Thit you seal
in an envelope provided tor the pur·
poae, on the baek ol whi •h i~t eerlain
informatiolf which you muat ll11 out and
swear to. You then mall the envelope
to the clerk, who re ervea it till the day
of election, when it ia dropped into the
ballot box, and your vote hi cut.
We have gone to some couiderable
etfort to eeeure tb.ia information, be·
ieving that if placed before you in con·
ciae form, together with a little appeal
to you as to your duty as a citizen, you
would n~t. fail ,to respond. We hope our
etrort will not be in valu. It may be a
Uttle bother and work on your part, but
u a true ciU~en, you cunot neglect it.
[f you caat. your vote, you have per·
formed youx duty as a citizen; i1 you
do not, you have absolutely no right

I

...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.
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JUST IN
New Pinch Back Suits
and Overcoats

A m011t welcom.! pest at Voorhtes
Ho.ll last week Will Dr Ranhsor, who
proved to be as popular in tbP re~eptlon
ball u in any lecture ro,; n or 'hapei.

Drop in and try on one of these new
snappy garments

About a dozen good, game faculty
members featured iu a lively picnic held
last week Saturday, Oct 7th, at Maea·
taw:. Park. 'f he weather was partie·
ulrly (vorable, being just cool enough
to make the delicious (f) coftee brewed
under the careful attention of Prof.
Eyme and Mrs. McCreary enthuaiaati·
c~lly appreciated. Certain portions of
the lunch proved (f) that Prot. Pieten·
pol has no longer ar1)' excuse for com·
plnining about his weals. Taken all
in all, the faculty hatl one great time .

ALL STYLES U? TO THf MINUTE

P. S•.Boler & Co.
Cltz. Phone 1663

16 W. Eighth Street

Leave your orders here (or;.l)our

Ice Cream·and Flavors

- :o:to complain it the result of the election
Cbooae
Ye:-acci!Jent,
foresight,
doea not coincide with your wishes in
The contents of this article tire pre· the matter.
monkeying, prudenct:,-anytbing, in
sented pril"larily tor the conlllderation
fact, but fire. A loud, long firo alarm,
of all students ot Hope Collego who
THE TBIBD SIDE
sounded Friday morntng in aU build·
have reached the voting age. It would
ing .-No one (official, that is) knows
aeem hardlt neeesaary to remind th~
What \\e all admire is a well·rounded how it came about.
college 1tudent that it is not '--!Y his mao, an equilateral triangle if • you ·Van Raalte llnll was entirely emptied
priruege but hit most urgent du~y to will, one whose physical, intellectual in less than five minutes, while curious
vote, and yet the facts seem ll) lu\licatc and spiritual sides are equal. Geomet· ltudents and faculty members gradually
t!:Jat ~hi• is a priv!lo!ge which ho turely ric.ally. he is the aolidest figure poasi· strolled out of Graves Building to find
exercises. The student in college, famil· ble. But suppose oue aide of, this tri· out what was the mo.tter. Although
i~rnoJ.ng himself rus he does ... ah the angle is unduly lengtlaened or 11horten· better tire drills ha,•e bceu eeu, we all
con(litlon~ !lnd baprcnings of llllllt his· ed. To the extent lhat this is done, the feel quite elated o,•er the good prac·
tory, should not neglect to acquaint him· dgure is weakened. 1f we see then that ti<'e nft'orded, and not a few, it seems,
adf with the big po1itiral qu,,atiun:t of our physical line is getting too long, would welcome n weekly excitement of
the lreaen: day
iet WI cut down our physical line, or thia sort.
T!le coming elh:!tl,n on ~uv . 7 pre·
better, lengthen our spirituul and intel·
Streuuous days t:rth students make
"ents some big issue;,. Fir·H and ' ·'rC· !ectual lines in proportion. Supposing
moat come. the consideratio11 whetbu even that we would find our spiritual strenuoWI meetings for the faculty. A
regular faculty meeting was held last
the Americu people want Wo•Hl:ow
line too ext ended to preserve the prop· week. Friday. but a second edition was
Wilson or Charles Eva~ Haghts fo
er oalance, it "ould be incumbent upon found necessary as soon as possible.
guide the reins of governm~ut for the
us to adjust it to the Qtber sides.
Freshmen, bewarel
ned tour years. We are glad to see that
Now Hope College, bQing a religions
-ul!:l.abtb Street aad Bl•e• A•e.
there is cunent much discussion among
Mn. Tabor ~o~ an inte~~ing ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tbe students aa regards the relutivo ineti~tion,~in~nded~~rnoutequi~
atualtrl~gle~meu~atcan
meMt~
chuNh
wM~~ who ~oke at tho ·~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
worth of the policies of these men.
world,
aud
And
thewelves
impregna·
sionary
conference iu Grand Rapids
tty
a Bepobllean and a Demu! ratir
ble OU all aides. ~ abe &ceompliahiDg;-"'IUU....IIIf!ek, baa .bWl-tha..peat ot lfrL
ery
_
le
u~~~:...•-.oau on t
cam·
t'hl';tL;t-;;;look aitb'; ephltual aide Vennema for a few dayt. Saturday
pua. Both these clubs mean buaineu.
ot the tln1shed product. It ie up to par. evenjng, Voorhees Hall claimed lter as
U you aren ot on the fence, join the The spiritual st~dard of Hope 's grad· Its guest.
are the bracelet watches so cnucb in •ogue.
ranks of either one of these organiza. uates is exceptionally high, and a large
T hey are convenient as no other watch is.
tiona, aa your conscience and senti· percentage of them select some sort Gf
lnv;toUous nre out announcing the They are distinctly ornamental. We want
menta dictate. Learn to know which religious work as a life's oecupatiou. A
wedding ou the 25th uf October of Miss you to see our exhibit of this latest vogue
party you favor, and why.
in time pieces. We bave them in variOU!l
glance at thu iutellecLunl !I ide of Hope's
Next in importance, perllaps, come• munul'acLurea i11 likewise encouraging. Bnzel Wing, who formerly held n place styles and at all prices. Every "'atcb
the consideration of prohibition. Tbla Her graduates hold mauy t>ositions of on the fuculty of our School ol Music guaranteed an accurate time keeper. Our
inue will be fought at the coming elec· high responsibility where highly tra in· ami who still holds a big place in our reputation is beind the qualit
heart . Miss Wing Is lo marry Mr. Lea·
tion in eight states including Alaska, ed intellects are imperative. This fact
namely, California, Montana, South Da· is ll!JJJreciated by mauy not connected lie Ouiltl ot Topeka, Kansas, where
~iss ~ing has ta ught since liaving ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
kota, Nebraska, Idaho, Missouri, and with this iu11titution. Notice the fine Hope.
our own Michigan. It you are a resi· statement to this eft'ect by ex·Governor
--o-dent of any of these states, above all 011boru lu the college ad ''ertiaemeut of
Mr. Van J er Kloster, a member of
things, vote. Of course, we don ' t have this issue.
the '' D'' class, sustained a seriou11 in·
We don't believe
to tell you how.
Now, directing our altentiop to the jury to his jaw while performing on the
there Ia any poor, deluded '• wet man 1 ' third side of our triangle, . which ie just rings ill the pmnasrnm. Altho no
on the campus, unless there be a few as impurtaut to make the figure lJOr!ect, bones were brok~u n few loosened teeth
Freshmen who got soaked by the Hope is it equally satialyingf Uulortunately and a mucb·beplastered chin make him
Text Book Agency. Of course you will not . That side 1.8 tragically short. In feel like a dift'erent man.
vote .. yes" on the prohibition amend· svite of the fact that Hope has some
Fritlny night all the aocietiea cast a
ment, but as surely as you do this, vote of the best physical material to work
'trow
vote for president. We are ex·
' ' no'' on the home rule amendment, on, she turns out very few physically
tre
mel~·
pleased with the wisdom ot the
which is a base piece of 11trategy brot trained men. She likewise bas a repu·
•tudents
in electing Mr. Wilson by a
forward by the wets alterupting to de· ''ltlllll in this direction, h·1t one not ~,1
210 RIVER AVE.
HOLLAND, MICH
lode the well·meaning citizen. Then pleasant to contemplate. We are the large majority. A jubilee meeting of
there are other issues of minor import· one college of importance in the entire the .,Woodrow Wilson Clqb" was held
ance, and other candidates, whose stnte which does not belong (o the M. 1fter the election.
-: o: elaims you must cdnsider and act ac· i,. A. A., the only college whlch doeP
The Student Volunteer Band was in·
eordingly.
not have a well·rounded athletic organ· vited to Mr. Hoekje's home for Toea·
Now in regard to the manner in which ization. This is surely not a distinction
day afternoon. It is needless to aay
a student may vote. Firat ol all let we weed to be proud of.
that tbe_v went and bad the moat en·
it be known that every eight years a
But fortunately, this defect can be joyable tlme imaginable.
Luncheon
general re·registration of all voters in remedied. We, the students of Hope,
was served in Japanese fashion.
It
cities occurs before the taU election. It can 611 this breach ourselves. What we
seemed strange that two large tooth·
makes no difference whether or not you want to do is to turn our time for rec·
picks shoulcf be served with the refresh·
registered at the primaries in August. reation into athletic pursuits, to create
ments, but the 11 inexperienced Japs"
You must register again. In Holland enthusiasm for a atroneer athletic tle·
soon realized that thea~ were real chop• this date ia set tor October 2 , or you partment with some efficient instructor
sticks. Anybody who could have seen
may register any day ~berealter until nt ita bead whose duty it sha'!l be !o
those people ''chop' 1 around with tho e
November 7, with the city clerk. So devote his whole time to athletes and
~~s would have beUeved that they ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
those ol you who lh·e in HoUantl, don 11 uut Hope College on the Ulap athletl·
were chop stic.ka in truth. .A numbet
fail to register on one of these dates, or catty. If every man and wom11n here
of real Japanese games were played
you will be prohibited frpm \'Oting. would join the athletic aasociabon, and "ith much interaat.
Those ot you who have no home other boost athletics, there ia no doubt but
thah Holland, who have no parents and that this would eventuate. •When thiJJ
U you don't believe our Rapid Fire
who are earning your own livlibood in ocrura, and only then( will Hope pro- department is tunny, throw a buneh of
Holland, and can prove thia, can vote duce perfect equilateral tl'iangles, per· Anchors into the furuce and hear it
here.
roar.
teet three·alded men.
•
Thoae of\you who are absent voten.
--o'
that it, who are not retidenta of tht~
lt you imagine that. you resemble
Is there any foundation
f9r the ru·.
eity of Holland, JPay vote by mail. The mor that Prol. Eyme'a visit to the 90me famoua man, say nothing. The re·
proeea la u followt: Fint, you make Knickerboekera bad aomethillg to do eemblance may eeue t.be momeDt yoa
open your moutla.
appUeatioD to your eitr. or ton elert. with that IOC.ltty '• lauvr wet votef

YOUB DvTY AS A OITIZllN.

for CLASS

PARTIE~

LAWRENCE DRUG CO.

CONKLIN

Self-filling Fountain Pens
Tht? Original Self-filler

52.50 and up

MODEL DRUGSTORE

V

p

and Eminently
Practical

Geo. B. Huizenga & Co.

If in need
of

FOOTWEAR

WE INVITE YOU TO LOOK OVER
OURUNE OF

-

FALL AND WINTER SHOES

ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE'

Electric
Shoe Hospital

Shoes Repair~d While UWait
#

•

13 E. Eighth St., Holland

Belor.e· ~u.ylng·
Your FOOT •ALL GOODS 1M .,.. aitd,..

The Goldimith Line at the

SUPERIOR CIGAR ~CO.
Hollaacl, Mlcla.

IIIII

J
tiou baa Ita friend$. 'fhe Seminary baa
liiioo:::-.--....1~--------'
ita friend a. And 11 a friend in need, ia
DOOU.
a friend lnc1eed. 1 ' Just at a tl.me when
1. Don't attempt to argue with
tho nee!l· wns the greatest, a very kind
To the Editor of the Anchor:Prof. Eyme.
nod warm friend ot tho inatltutioa pre·
Jt sounds llkc footbaU pr&ctiee, but
2. Attend ubapel every day.
aonted to tbe seminary ll beautiful , I A.
in tl!allty it wu iutilnded for a firedrlll.
3. Don ' t eat at the Dorm.
a Meyer Piano", for uao in ebapel ex·
'l' be rhnnitous plot o ftbe whole af.
4. l>ou 't try to bld Prof. Wiebe11.
ereiaes. AdJecl to thla wu & glft of
fa.lr, however, ''as that only one door
G. Eat Heath 'a French D1etlonary.
,1,000 to be used for Divinity Hall.
wns unbarred to permit the frantfe·
6. Don't ttudy too bard.
Tho the name of the donor it not dis·
-:o:attiekeu crowd to make ita exit from a
her gift, and the faithful aer·
eloaed,
l'&IDOUI lr.Jiult.
~uppoaeJ • 'Juruing bulldlog.
11
vices
of
Dr. J. F. Zwemer in thla con·
A m&n eunot be a good man with·
A yt~~r or two 11~ Van Baalte Hall
neetlon,
will ttontinue to be a luting
out a wife. "-Wlehera.
wM condemned tor having inadequate
claim upon our gratitude.
'• Let us be friends.' ' -Eyme.
111eau11 pf escap~ in ease o! Are, and
•' Rhetoric is the Ane art, of hldlni
Tbe tennis tournament is now on; in·
to remedy this deficiency1 a .fi.re·tscape
the truth.' '-Nykerk.
deed,- ' ' the fight Is on.'' Several mem·
was eonJtructed for the necesaarv
11
In the aprlng a young man 'a bera of the formerly '' 81Jent sort" elu b,
But what about the double c),,ora at
fancy. " -Mrs. Durfee.
are now making a 11 racquet ''-break·
the aoutb entrauee of the building,
1
In one of the ' ads '' in last week 'a ing the monotony of their quiet hours.
Holland, Michigan
which the authoritie~t .for some :-eaaon
Maassen and Do Boos 11 formt'r Hope
Anchor
was the foUowillg:best known to themselves, deent fit to
World's Lar&elt Direct lattallen tf Fma~
'1 We have the latest in cheeks
OoUege Stars,'' are rapidly whipping
'keep locked eontlnuall)"t
into shape lor eourt(ing) champions.
and stripes.''
11 a fire should get kindled in the
In order lo give others a chance, Bak
"-:o:lower north vestibule, wbieb is not at
A eertaiu bird alighted on Casey ker bas not entered,-eertoinly an nt-1
all impossible, and il the janitors
Wierenga's shoulders the other day. of kindnes.
should be • • absentia 1 ' with the keys,
''Casey' 1 remarked that tho bird was
Dr. J . W. Beardslee, Sr., left enrly
which would be very probable, all seeking tho nower of the family. Watch
this week to be present at the 150th
means of escape would bo eut off.
out, Cas<>y, that flower might be a ann1versnry of Rutgers CoUege, of which
.li'uthermore, oue door at the north
ng- -.
•
•
be iB a graduate. Tbe lunetiont and
entrauee is also fa~ttened, which, as baa
•
•
•
•
- :o: l.lt!en said before, leaves an exit of a
Tbe re~ ol tbe Jirst week 'a bal· activities planned for the occa11ion wero
single door besides the fire escape. It lotlug 1a •'
•• llfiiR 8&8111W& Girl on very extouslve and elaborate, and mnny
ouuds rat bt>r exnggerated, but ~be re· thee..,.•·~••'-• from ~11 pnrta of the country were in·
cent tire ·drill verifie~t the stnteruent, to our dple&i.tlou. 1-NI. .,.. ._ f'hlc1 to partldpjite. Dr. Beardslee rep·
19 E. Eighth St., Up-1tair1
Holland, Mich.
and up to the time of thi~S insertion the been barrud lroa tanMr ~ N- ,........ tM W. T. S., and carried. its
writer bas nt!vur aeeu it otherwise lor eause of ccrtala 1rrePiadtlel whiM t.Mtj
. ...........
•
the last seven years.
ftlt Ml ...._ a week Of w•-..aJ in·
we will not 11\ention llilen. We fell
t:lo far as cost i concerned, there mortified that this should bnpj_lea tU ................. Ai . . . . ......
wouJd be uo •ad~itional expense iu•·urred first week. The atanding:Ot tM .................. ......
last Tucsda'y at tM .._ of Dr. IIUI
by having the lloors unlocked, except
Marie Moyer.. ~- .......- .............._1030
THE
•
perhaps a little 1110re fuel to keep tbe
M;arie .Welling.............................. 531
Mrs. Blekkink, the . . . of tM I 'MIJ
were privileged to listen to lllr.......
building warm, and this would be but
Lois De Kruit.......-.................... 19
$500 Prize Essay, " The Church and tllt
\'ery alight. It will be refunded a thou·
Marion Van Drczer.................... 13
new lnter·nationnllsm." H i8 a schol·
aud times by l'omvlying with the safe·
Max Reese.................................... 7
•
arly production, to sny the least, and ,
ty first law. An ounce of prevention ia
Marie DnnboL ...._ ...:.................. 1h
woll merited tho reward and distinction
worth a pound ~r cure. Lot a word to
Freckles .... - ......................... -..... 0
the wise suffice.
Tho prites have arrived and may be it received.
John Vander Brook.
For Good ud P.,.pt Senice
inspected at the offices of the Eureka
To say that the appeal of the Mission
....---~---------..... P4p0l' Milling Corporation on Eut 8th Fiel1l hu lost ita vitality, and regularly
97-99 E. lfth Street
<~treet. Mr. Vno Putten is .respeet1ully falls on irre~tponsive bcartaJ is to mia·
a ked to keep nwoy from tho ei1ver as · rfpresent the whole truth. It need but
'-------------~ the cbnnce to got away w1tb auy is co01e t1troogh the soul of some deep and
The Kalamazoo Index looks at rut this slight.
proje tlng personaltty, and iL no\·er
week •1 in a very hllr h voice." Your
-:o:fails to challenge intue::~t and attention.
Last week nn article nppenred in
vehemence, Mr. Exchange Editor, would tbe e t·.olurnns relnnliug Mr. Marinas Those who neglected to bet~r the mes·
indicate that you renliz you have some William Vau J~uttou of ~orculo, and a snge or Or. Paul Hnrrison Wetlnusclay
a41at. rr.?•t
noise to shout up against. The article
evening, on th(' subjcot "What Oonsti· ROURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 6 p. m.
HOLLAND, IIIGH.
,.ertnin squirrel of I!olland, Michigan,
in quesLiou was written from our point
tutes n ~{issionnry CnU," or that ot this 12 E. 8D Stnet
lti.Uifl, JIICI·
!IUitl nuimnls having come face to faco
of vlew, aud if you ngreed with it you
snrn (l youug (•bampion of Christ In
while the fortner wns attending Ethics
would br rather unloyal to Kalnmazoo. d n s. M r. Van Putten feels insultetl Arnbin, Thursday evening, on "Th<>
However, the articLe was directed, ns
N eds of the Field, and/ how 1o meet
hl't·nu e of the remark, ant! we ..basteo
you will ol.lservc if you re·read core·
them," certainly fallell to conned with
to apologize. We believe, howe\•t>t-1 thnt
fully, 1110n~ pnrl icularly towards the
something deep, real, vital, an ti worth
it.' has misinterpreted the real meaning while.
new entrants nl Hope. Tho writer of
of th • vnrngrnpb. The followi,ng mny
the editorial to which you take some
IIEI' YOU
~'ollowing I his nppenl from the For·
(•lcnr tbc sky-light : On the 1110rning
exception 1!, n ruon of at least average
following the inciden t mentio11.•d, said eign Jo'ielcl 011 Thursday fl\'ening, there
bone ty, nncl haol his tarts well i~ bond.
•t1uirr1'l wtts found lifeless below the ·a u1c the plea Df the Home Field on
He kuew what h~ was speaking of. The
windows of Prot l[cCrenry '!! room. ~'ridny moruiug, whrn Rev. Biehard H .
zeal of your. house has en tou you up, my
The lirlll supposition wns, n:tturally, Harper, Missionary IUllong the Com
friend . Ut>l a good perRvective and
thut tht> animal had died •from lnrk of mnnt>lw Iudinus in Oklahoma, addreasod
look a~eaiu. The \ riter of the eJi torial
rood. .Mr. 0. D. Chnpman, hea•l scient· the· stuilon ts. And Saturdny morning
hall in mind llopu 1s record nnd atnnd·
i t, nncl his splundicl corps of nssistnnts, this JJIOll WRII re-inforced by lhe brief
lng io toto, nnd the purpose of the nr·
hu11 spt'nt some time in the mbut e ex but forceful n1e8!ago of Mrs. Tnbor
Aceacy Buter Lau•ry
46 I. Eighth Street
1
tlcle was to eJII'OUrage Hope's meu to
•ami nation of the squirrel's lNJy and Knox,lf()f the Woman ti Board of Home
keep up this standard. YQu will hn vc
~ri 11s ions.
mnkes tho following report:
"Said
to say worse th ings thnl that to make
Koeppe is running strong for Ohiof
i«tuirn·l bolou!!s to n cerfiain spe•·i(' very
us angry.
UIICOIIIIIIUII in th is part of lhe Cll1111ft •, •'f t11e Bowlel1!. Bakker 'stunds accused
~
be
One remorkahlr fact coneerning this for IJIU rder in the firat d11greo;
Kalamazoo's tug of war · also ended
lrownecl
two
innotent
kittens.
type of squirrel Is ita nppnrert grcnt'
a tie. Thi tug or war mat~er seems to
lc::1 ire to ft•etl on bumnn brnin.a. Thi•
III.'ury Daniel Ter J(eurKt nnnouuce11
eutrer from too much sl'ience. Nuthbell!
lt>t!ms to be Uu~ .ONLY food upoa whirh that he will not sing in the ijuntlny
seem to mak e little difference. Rope'&
this sptwics cnn li\'1!. The more fertile
•honl Chorus. renee ngnin reigns in
tea'ms were three time ns large aa
anti better IJUnlity of the brain whil'h
minnry llnll.
SINCiLE EDCiE, per dozen
25c
Kawo's.
the animal c.xpet·ts to feed u~~ou, the
I I SON. OF HOPE. I I
--oDOUBLE EDGE, per dozen
brollflcr tbe mile which appenrs upon
.l5c
Tbe Y. M. C. A. ill a bia fador in
Its fncc." While we must atltuit that
Y. M. 0. A. NEWS
College Llle. Every paper comjng to
11
this college is n poor place lor tmrh a
E\'ery dny with Chriat, 11was the
band indicates p •ppory activity in this
tecrling ground, we give due cre(}it to topi u for consideration at the Tuesday
important side of the Great Triangle.
the squirrel in picking out nn exc•cp evening prayer meeting. P\ter Baker
Dealer In Sporting Geocls
Football is IJ1 tho limelight. It ts tion to this rule. We trust that this led the meeting and gave an excellent
atilt in ita in!aoey. The "sterner stuff" dtduction will l'ool the ardor of Mr. beart·to-beart talk on this vit-al sub·
.
\.
je('t. Every llny with Jesus Christ is
of the later aensou is uot yet in evi· Van Patten 'e wroth.
(Continuf'd on Laat Pa~te)
the motto of all Y. M. C. A. men, and
deuce. Alma defeated Ypsi 6-0;· West·
with this as our guiding star, men muat
ern Normala t rimmed Albion 37·0, and
Kuoo it still getty reaay, and Adrian otlugt~ below the page discount the ef· be won over to the rank! of the Mas·
baa withdrawn from the football world. feet of ad and story o.like. The Ad. ter. The main thot emphasized wu the
We bope her absence is ~mporary. man is a hustler.
importance of begiDlling the day with
And thus making it euler to con·
Christ
Hope is out, we trustJ only temporArily.
Republican nndD~;;,cratic clubs are
-o-much in evic1epce. Prohibition as an tlnuc with Rim thruout the day.
During the abort bulne11 meetiJlg
The WeaterD Normal Herald is a l11ue runs atroog. College men are geothat
followed, sixty-three men were ae·
tplendic1 looking aheet. We would aug· erally 11 dry."
cepted u membert of the 11101latioa
geat, however, that they inJtruet their
-oprlDten t,o•ue aoUd border in tlle ad·
The Centrai•Bay should watch ita die· 8ixty·three amre mea wlao 1IIU to
Uve the Bigger Lite with J~~a~ OUWI
vtrtlllq , llltlou. Tilt fuey trim· tiou. The proof reader ll care!- .
DBILL

BBBIMD

.w:i FROtrOii1fhul-- -

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

Your friends can bug an thin ou
can give them except gqur photo-·
graph

See LACEY for Photos

Wlaich is your Laundry?
rar

i.,

I

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

E...,,,,........ T-.

FOOT-'
WEAR

s. Spriatsma &Son

Whi.tecfPCross ..,.. ""• ,.
Barber Shop Your ''Eats"

You Like ·To Eat

Formerly Red CroSJ

Central Market
Molenau &DeW

'

Bring or mail in your'

Safety 'Razor Blades
TO Bf SHARPENED

---o---

--

H. VAN TONCifRfN

Developing and Printing Kodak
~~F.ilnl~~

Framing~ Cop}'iJls and E~~

At CD

T

How about that
New Suit?

No matter what happeu, the price of

Styleplus $

Our fall line of wool~ns is
complete

We have the latest in·Stripes
and Checks
Also a complete line of
BLUE SERGES

CLOTHES
Alumni and atutlenta wlll be interest·
ed to hear of the engagement of NeUit•
Smallegan, '16, of Forest Grove, Mich.,
to Herbert. Emmet Van Vranken, 'U .
d &ben~tad~ N.Y. M~ Vau Vran

Furnishings

The place where Students trade

JOHN J. RUTGERS -

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

Franklin Policies
Are Registered
II you want to know all about them

-:o:-

George Veenker, '16, athletic eoacl1 to complete his l'ourae.
He recently
and instructor of the Nortbwesteru bad the privilt'ge oC henring Billy Sun·
Preparatory Academy of Onargo 1 Ill., rlay iu Detroit.

A.Sl MB

WN. J. OLIVE, Gtaenl A&eat

&1ue

Wm. J. Weatveer, Aut. Cubler

Try

week.

IIO~:~l'Y

mnde up his bed Frida:;

James liotrmau went to the movifl!!
alone last Thursday eveniut(. ·
.
Edwnrll Koster took a jo1ll'1lf1 down
College
Avenue lut' 8&turday.
Holland, Mlch
Marie Meyer Wtllt waWq lut Sat·

$127,000.00
Deposits $1,450,000.00

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT
The Sbop aearat the C"Uep

urday atteraoo.. t
Beary Hoena eoatbnaea to pow.
Jaek Xoort weal to tehool severa l
timea Jut ...k.
fte S.alore licked the Sophomores.
Ku Reeae is acting as vice·preai·

dent.

---...-~~--~--- This Ia all the apace we've got left.
Mal.l....,~ good·bye boys, w~'re thru.
- :n:-

..,.,....,,AN't~

Keefer's leatairot

nft~r

with aavin•• department
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits

WHEN

Ultlll

Current Events
Lawrence Dalman swept his rc.om last ======~~~~~-

H. J. Lulden.. Cubler

First State Bank

wlw n r~ !lhort on hair
imagiue thal they nre ex ·eptioully
long on lJrain!l. Very JlUZZLiaa.

RAPID FIRE --S'

IOLUD, JUCB

•

Replar Dima.er .ad Supper 25c

Short Orders
-"'

-uo ,.rz

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!

U

I

~ L~

rwA FE

'-'~

It may be new to

ceed th.e speed limit when be start,
down hUl.

JOHN HOFFMAN - Prop.

~-.JI_I,..,.II~I-II_I,_._.,_.,,._,_,_,_,,,1

I1

When you
~ntertain

In~!?!~~=~o~ors

&~~~~~~~~B~t&nca~

25e
All
colors
1
p~n~~!~~-et ~ri~~ 0~ ~ul~~uit NOTJER, VAN ARK & WINTER
· i

I~

Agentl f()T The /lqyal Tailor•

Everything Electrical at

Herman De Fouw
8 E, Eighth St.

Charter's Barber Shop
Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

Jumbo Peanuts Al:~s
Try our regular 40c Yalua

CHOCOLATES

Get acquainted with Edward Brouwer at the Economic Printing Co. Take
your Printing jobs to him and let him give you ideas, or still better- bring
your work to him and tell him what you want, and when you get it you • will
be satisfied. He did it last year and' he surely will tbis year. Tell him you
read his adv. in the Anchor. Call No. 1455 and he will call on you.

Economic Printing Co.
BOWARD BROUWBR

176 E. 8th St.

Next to the larteat buildioC oo B. 8tb Street

Next to Rolland Rusk Co.

Cits. Phone 1465

When it Co01e• to

Clothing &Shoes

we desire to impress you with four big things which
we believe yo\l will find here in greater measure than
elsewhere.
These things are better styles, finer quality, lower prices and
2uaranteed satisfaction. May we demonstrate all four to you
today?
.
Just received an assortment of

.

Boskt•• Boll and G-.rtn. Goods .

Huyler's, Foss Quality and Lowneys's Candies
Bis A11ortmeDt of ·fee Cream Flavors and Soft Drinks

I Qualit~us ~!~~r. Shop

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

I

Strained Eyes Mean

Come to me for Glasses to give you Relief
J0 H N
208 S. River Ave.

Opfl~lan

Citz. Phone 1377

Holland, Mich.

The photographs ·that
please
. are the rich ·olcl Dutch Sepi~
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Mens and Young Mens Suits and Overcoats, Shoes for
WomenandChildren. ShoesforMenand Boys, and
in fact everything to make you comfortable.
~la&er

p 1E pER

Graduated Optomef rl•f and

Y11 wlll fl.. W. at.. '""'" te .... '"
aU thtJ Mit u• aeW.t Ia

1\ere II 11 1~ urnere tbat cu • wlll &Ina
wri tUa •• cu. C.. Ia u• • u.

Con~

stant Headaches

;:

Wa &«anaar Gr.'· Hamm ~..,,_,_,_,_s,T,_,u.,..oE_N,_T,s_,_,_,_,,~
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

Kuppenheimer Clothes
· at $20 to $lf0

QUALITY CANDIES

Capital $50,000.00

Miobi.an

In announcing the complete readiness of our new Fa11 showing of

Lokker-Rutgers Company

you but it is the
best place to eat
in this town : :

It ia no trouble for a slow man to eJr ·

Peoples State Bank
Holland

:t::,~~~d~~~~~

The new Hope College Song Book, 35c

Agencu American Laund'1J

Cor. 8th St. and Centnl An.

I

FOR SALE AT MY STORE

Stand art Music and Popu- ·
. lar Songs of all kinds

Tailor, Hatter and Mens

G. J. Dlekema, Prea.

The same price the nation ooer

ken is a senior in the New Brunswiel.
Dr. Edward J . &r'lek, ~oa, of Amoy,
Theological Seminary. • I Tessie" and .China , gave an address at the Woman 'a
1
• Herbie, '' have added one more to the
Ml88JOilllry
.
,.
(
, eltl l·n 0 r and
vOII trenee II
long list or college romances.
R .
t. Tb d
aJHI1 1as
ura ay.
-:o:Prof. John C. Hokeje, '06, of tbr
--oWestern l:itate Normal at Kalamazoo,
Ruv. A. T~ Purikt~, '10, of Pella, Ia.,
uttendetl the State Y. M. <J. A. conven· delivered 1111 ·address entitled, " The
tio11 at Albion 18!1t we('k. The norma l Road to SLn•t•rss," at the first C"hapel is considering the establishment of u exercises of Ueutral College.
Y. M. U. A. In connection with theil·
- :o:sc.bool.
Henry Dllkcrt, ' 14 1 of Kalamazoo, or·
17 W. 8th St.
HOLLAND, MICH.
-:o:rh·ed In thi8 l'ity lust week Monday.
Rev. Cornelius ~ulle~ ~7~ of ~est ll ~ Bilkerl bns sp~nt two yeara at the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ayviUe, N. Y. has been spending " New Brunswirk Seminary but hns come ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
week iu Holland visiting relatives.
to tbl! Western Theol!1gi('ft1 H minary

Nick Dykema

,._ ltU

avent a Suntlny In thia tlity recently·
Bia football proteges in the first game
of the acaso11 walloped Urbana, 111. Hla
/riend!l here expeutetl something like
that to happen.

•.nu'a

'Ciallo""'een
1,1
......,
Moveltz·es
~

t9:~p·~·;';~~:d
Otto
.J. Cohan
for PARTY DECORATIONS
THE PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIER
H~KOW TEA C~ l~t9_w_~_t_~_~_lli_&~ne_t~~~~~H-~_an_~-M-~h-·~~-F_r_I_·•~B~o_o~k~S~to~•-e~~~~~

• ..

